Summary. Concentrations of the plasma catecholamines (CA), adrenaline, noradrenaline and dopamine, were measured using a specific and sensitive radioenzymatic assay in 7 ewes and their single lambs chronically catheterized in utero between days 127 and 145 of gestation and during the first week of postnatal life. These concentrations were also measured during the first month after birth in 18 Holstein x Friesian calves, of which 9 were born spontaneously at term (278 days) and 9 by caesarean section on day 260 of gestation.
1952) or a non-specific fluorimetric method (Von Euler and Floding, 1955) . Little information exists in the literature in regard to plasma CA concentrations in chronically catheterized foetal or newborn animals (Palmer et al., 1984) . The development of a specific and sensitive radioenzymatic assay for CA (Da Prada and Zurcher, 1976) and of carefully standardized methods of foetal blood collection (Barlet, Davicco and Lefaivre, 1982) filled with sterile saline containing heparine (2 500 IU/ml) and thiomersal (0.02 ml/ml of a solution containing 1 g of thiomersal/I of 90 % ethanol) . The first blood sample was taken 10 days after surgery. At the first symptoms of parturition, the foetal catheters were cut and sealed with flame to prevent any blood loss during delivery. Blood samples (1 ml) were collected into plastic syringes containing heparin (10 IU/ml). Immediately after collection the samples were transferred to chilled polypropylene tubes and centrifuged for 2 min at 3 000 x g at 4 °C. The plasma was collected and stored at -20 °C until assay performed during the month after the last blood collection in lambs or in calves. We used 200 B -11 of plasma to simultaneously assay adrenaline (A), noradrenaline (NA) and dopamine (DA) sharply at birth up to 3 782 ± 781 pg/ml and 1 800 + 520 pg/ml, respectively. These increases occurred during labour since plasma NA and A concentrations, measured just before labour in 4 foetuses, were 704 + 53 pg/ml and 27 + 5 pg/ml, respectively. A and NA concentrations remained higher in foetal plasma than in maternal plasma until 2 h and 48 h post partum, respectively ( fig. 11. ) .
In calves born spontaneously at term, plasma DA concentrations (mean value : 380 + 57 pg/ml ; n = 36) showed no significant variations between days 1 and 30 post partum. On day 1, they were not significantly different from those measured in calves delivered by caesarian section before term. However,in the latter, these concentrations increased from 530 ± 100 pg/ml to 2 800 ± 520 pg/ml (P < 0.01) between days 1 and 5 post partum and until day 10 remained higher than in calves born spontaneously at term ( fig. 2 ).
In both groups of calves, plasma NA concentrations increased (P < 0.05) between days 1 and 5 post partum. Twenty-four hours after birth, plasma NA concentrations were higher in calves delivered by caesarian section before term (900 ± 80 pg/ml) than in those born spontaneously at term (200 ± 60 pg/ml). This difference persisted until day 10 post partum ( fig. 2) (Saarikoski, 1974) , ovines (Jones and Robinson, 1975) or other species (Anton, 1979) . Furthermore, no significant increase in maternal plasma A, NA or DA concentrations was seen in our animals during the experimental period ( fig. 1 Comline and Silver (1961) studied the influence of asphyxia (induced by ligation of the umbilical cord) on the release of A and NA by the ovine foetal adrenal medulla from 80 days of gestation until term. They demonstrated that from relatively early in pregnancy (80-90 days), the adrenal medulla appears to react directly to asphyxia by secreting a high proportion of NA. About 15-20 days before term, a nervous component was demonstrated which depended on the integrity of the splanchnic nerves and contained large amounts of both A and NA. At birth, the adrenal of the lamb contained a high amount of A, the A concentration gradually increasing during the last month in utero. This would explain the observed increase in plasma NA and A concentra-Small, 1980) . Such an increase in plasma NA at birth, stimulating triidothyronine production in brown adipose tissue by the process of thyroxine monodeiodination (Silva and Larsen, 1983) , might be partly responsible for the increase in plasma triiodothyronine concentration observed at birth in these lambs (Davicco, Lefaivre and Barlet, 19821 . This does not exclude the possibility that the increase in plasma CA concentration at birth might partly result from an increase in CA's of other origins than the adrenals (Roffi and Motelica-Heino, 1975 ; Padbury et al., 1981) (Padbury et al., 1985) .
Mean plasma A (114 ± 19 pg/ml) and NA (200 ± 60 pg/ml) concentrations measured in calves born spontaneously at term were not different from those measured in 1 to 3-month old calves (A : 100 pg/ml ; NA : 200 pg/ml) (Blum et al., 1982) . However, plasma DA concentration measured in our animals (380 + 57 pg/ml) was higher than that reported by Blum et al. (1982) . This might be due to the fact that our animals were younger than theirs. Lhydroxyphenylalanine (dopa, the precursor of DA formation) concentration is very high in ovine foetal plasma (Ben-Jonathan et al., 1983) . This would also explain why plasma DA concentration in calves delivered before term remained higher until day 10 than in those born spontaneously at term ( fig. 2) (Silver, 1960 
